
Free 
Hotel Rooms 
On Your 
Next Vacation!

Use this Certificate to receive up to 
$400 in “Free Accommodations” 
for Two at Your Choice of these 
25 Fantastic Resort Locations. . . 

Choose From Any of These  
Three (3) Day & Two (2) Night 
Destinations

Or. . .Choose  
Four (4) Days & Three (3) Nights  
at These Destinations

 
Expires: 12/31/2005

SR# 

Our Way of Saying “Thank You” 

* With this certificate, all you pay is a $15 registration fee & room tax 
- your accommodations are free. This special vacation certificate offer 
is not connected with any timeshare presentation or other sales pitch 
of any kind. No purchase is required. We guarantee it!

• Las Vegas, NV  
• Laughlin, NV 
• Reno/Carson City, NV
• Lake Tahoe, NV 
• Daytona Beach, FL 
• Atlantic City, NJ
• Palm Springs, CA 
• Anaheim, CA 
• Honolulu, HI
• Seattle, WA 
• San Antonio, TX 
• Gatlinburg, TN
• Portland, OR (area) 
• Bend/Sunriver, OR 
• Branson, MO
• Pocono Mountains, PA 
• New Orleans, LA
• Breckenridge, CO 
• Myrtle Beach, SC
• White Mountains, NH 
• Victoria, BC

• Orlando, Fl  
• Puerto Vallarta, MX
• Mazatlan, MX

Copyright © 2002-2004 SynergyWorld™ Travel Promotions
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Welcome

A Complimentary
Travel Voucher 
(up to $400 value)

®

What People Say About Our Vacation Certificate

“Our trip to Anaheim was great. Our hotel was really great 
and we enjoyed the swimming, Disneyland and Knots Berry 
Farm. Thanks!” Rebecca F. Ridgecrest, CA

“We used your vacation certificate for our 39th wedding 
anniversary in Lake Tahoe.  We couldn’t have asked for a 
better time.  Our room faced the Lake and the staff gave 
us free breakfast and lots of casino coupons.” Marilyn L. 
Weaverville, CA

“My husband and I just returned from the most wonderful 
vacation in Branson. The staff at Victorian Palace were 
wonderful and helped us get into several shows that were 
sold out. This was the first time we had ever tried one of 
these free vacation offers and I still can’t get over the fact 
that it worked”. Belva F.  Palmdale, CA

“We used your vacation certificate in Reno for our 
Honeymoon. Thanks to your offer we received the nights we 
requested and had a wonderful honeymoon.  Thanks again!”

“I thoroughly enjoyed my stay at the Key Largo. It was much 
better than I expected for a “free-bee”. The grounds are 
delightful.  The Casino was excellent as well as the restaurant 
and entertainment. Also, the location is excellent. Thank 
you.”  Shirley P.  Fawnskin, CA

“We just wanted to thank you for our beautiful suite at the 
Rio in Las Vegas.  It was beautiful and our honeymoon was 
perfect. Thanks again, and here’s a shirt from 99.1 Real 
Rock.”  Sean and Kelly C.  Baxter, MN

How to Redeem Your Vacation Certificate

This certificate, when redeemed, is valid for, and entitles you to receive, a reservation form from one of our affiliate travel 
agencies.  The reservation form you receive will offer you and a guest, Free Accommodations for two at your choice of the Resort 
Destination listed below.  Your cost is just a $15 redemption fee (paid when you redeem this certificate) and the room taxes of 
from $9.00 to $12.00 per night.  The room tax is due when you send in the reservation form you will receive in the mail from the 
travel agency handling your destination.  We guarantee this offer is not connected with any timeshare presentations or sales pitch 
of any kind and no other purchase is required.  Reservations must be taken within 1 year and booked at least 60 days in advance.  
This offer is restricted to persons age 21 and older and some restrictions on available dates may apply.  Dates 1 week before and 
1 week after a major holiday are usually not available on this special offer.  Check in days are Monday, Tuesday, or Wednesday.  
Weekends, and dates requested sooner than 60 days in advance, may be booked by paying a small surcharge (details will be 
provided on your reservation form).  Transportation and meals are not included.  We guarantee you will receive your reservation 
form within 7 to 10 days of redeeming this certificate.

To receive your reservation form, simply mark the “Resort Destination of Your Choice” and complete the mailing information 
below.  Send your Vacation Certificate along with the $15.00 redemption fee to the address below (do not send the room tax at 
this time).  You may pay by check, money order or credit card.  If you pay by credit card you may fax in the information to redeem 
your certificate.

Please send me a reservation form for the Resort Destination I have checked below:

[  ]Puerto Vallarta, MX  [  ]Las Vegas, NV   [  ]Honolulu, HI  [  ]Branson, MO
[  ]Mazatlan, MX   [  ]Laughlin, NV   [  ]Seattle, WA (area) [  ]White Mountains, NH
[  ]Reno/Carson City, NV  [  ]Palm Springs, CA  [  ]New Orleans, LA  [  ]Lake Tahoe, NV  
[  ]San Antonio, TX   [  ]Breckenridge, CO  [  ]Daytona Beach, FL [  ]Pocono Mountains, PA 
[  ]Myrtle Beach, SC  [  ]Atlantic City, NJ   [  ]Gatlinburg, TN  [  ]Cancun, MX
[  ]Anaheim, CA (Disneyland Area) [  ]Portland, OR (area)  [  ]Victoria, BC  [  ]Bend/Sunriver, OR
[  ]Orlando, FL (Disneyworld Area)     
    

NAME: _________________________________________________________________     PHONE: ____________________________________

ADDRESS: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

CITY: ____________________________________________    STATE : _________________________     ZIP: ___________________________

Method of Payment:  Check or money order payable to : Synergy World.                     VISA                MASTERCARD

Credit Card #: ___________________________________________ CVV No: .___________________ Expiration Date: ___________________

Please charge my credit card (amount) $ ______________________   Signature: ________________________________________________

Redeem By Mail:  Mail this certificate along with your redemption fee ($15.00) to Synergy World Travel• 12625 High Bluff Dr. Ste. 318 • San Diego, CA 92130

To Redeem By Fax:   Complete the credit card information above, sign where indicated, and fax to: (858) 484-1034

For Official 
Use  Only

How this Vacation Certificate Works

In case you have any doubts about this offer… we 
understand. There is nothing wrong with being skeptical 
& cautious until you know all the facts. There are plenty of 
phony offers out there.  “Ours Is Not One Of Them”.

We want to assure you that “Our Vacation Certificate is 
Genuine”. It’s not a scam or connected to any timeshare 
presentation or any other kind of sales pitch that has been 
associated with so-called “free vacations” in the past. You 
really do get “Free Accommodations” at some of the Best 
Hotels Available, “With No Strings Attached”. All of the 
requirements to receive your Free Accommodations are listed 
below, under “How to Redeem Your Certificate”.

Our affiliate Travel Agencies and the participating Resort 
Hotels will do everything necessary to make your vacation 
a wonderful and memorable experience. Even though your 
accommodations are free, you will be treated like a VIP at 
your host hotel.

The reason for this simple.  All of the participating resort 
hotels in this program are in it for one reason. They want you 
to have a great time on your first visit, so you’ll come back 
on future vacations. Maybe even tell some friends about their 
superior service so they’ll come for a visit also.  They know… 
if you don’t have a fantastic vacation… you won’t be back.  
So… how do you think you’re going to be treated?  Have Fun 
& Enjoy Your Vacation.

Showcase Resorts • Buy, Sell, Rent Timeshares • 1(888) 882-8111


